Customizing Views in the Photo Library
First, upload your photo(s).
1. Click on Upload.

2. Locate the picture you want to upload from your computer’s file location.

3. Click on Open.
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The picture path will display in the Name field.
4. Click OK.

The photo will display in a form for you to edit its properties:

5. Click OK to close this view.
Notice though that when you click on PHOTOS from your main website menu, the photos display in a
format that looks like this:

You will likely want to change this view so that it shows a thumbnail of the picture instead.
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To change the View to Display the Picture Thumbnails:
1. Click on the small black drop-down arrow to the right and click on Modify Shared Web Part.

The Photo web part will display in an editing page with an editing menu on the left for you to make
changes to its properties and views.
2. On the left, under Selected View, click on All Pictures.
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A warning message will display:

3. Click OK
4. All Pictures will now display under Selected View. Now click on the small hyperlink below that
called Edit the current view.

An Edit View page will display allowing you to select which columns you would like to display in your
view.
5. Uncheck items such as Picture size and File size, and check (select) items you want to display in
the view such as Thumbnail, Title and Description.
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6. Click OK once you have finished selecting desired columns.
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Notice now that the view in your Photo Library now displays selected items: Thumbnail, Title and
Description:

You can add the Title and Description contents by clicking on the photo thumbnail and then click on Edit
Item. The picture will display in an editing mode so that you can type in the Title and Description.

Click OK when finished typing in your picture Title and Description.
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Notice that the Title and Description contents you typed now display in your view:

Putting Pictures in a Certain Order (Priority)
If you have several photos in your Photo Library and you want them to display in a certain order, you
can do this by adding a Priority column to your picture settings and then numbering them in the priority
you would like them to display. To do this:
1. From your Photos page, click on your Photo Gallery Title

2. Click Settings and then Create Column
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The Create Column page displays.
3. Type a name for your column – in this case, “Priority” and select the radio button for Number.
(This will allow you to put the picutes in a numerical order.) You may also what to type a
description so you know what the column is used for – in this example, I typed in a description
that indicated the column would be used for putting the pictures in a certain order.

4. Click OK when finished.
Now that you have created this new Priority column, you can edit its properties to have the pictures
display in a certain order.
To edit the picture view so the pictures will display based on the new Priority Column:
1. From your Photos page click the small drop-down arrow on the right and select Modify Shared
Web Part.
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2. On the menu on the right under Selected View, select All Pictures.

You will be prompted with a warning message:

3. Click OK.
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4. Click on the hyperlink below All Pictures that says Edit the current view.
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You are now in the Edit View for your Photo Library.

5. Under Sort, click on the drop-down arrow for “First sort the column by” and select Priority.

6. Check the radio button for ascending order to have the pictures display in order 1,2,3…
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In this example, I also selected the Priority column to display in my view:

Click Ok.
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You can now click on a picture thumbnail, click on Edit Item and type a priority number in the Priority
field. In this example, I wanted this picture to display first, so I indicated its priority as 1.

The pictures will now display in the numeric order you indicate in the Priority field.
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(Note: You do not need to have the Priority column show in your view in order to do this – The Priority
column is set to display for the purpose of showing this example.)
Creating a new Picture Library for Officer Photos
You can add photos of your Officers on to your Officers web page by creating a new Picture Library and
then adding this library on to the page. To do this:
1. Click on Site Actions, then click on Create.

2. The Create page displays; click on Picture Library.
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3. Type a name for your new Picture Library – in this case it will be Officer Photos.

4. Under Navigation, where it asks whether or not you want this to display on the Quick Launch,
click on No.
5. Click on Create.
The new Officer Photos photo library will display and you can now upload photos to this library by
clicking on Upload.
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Once you have uploaded your photos, you can add this Officer Photo picture library web part onto your
Officer Page. To do this:
1. Go to your Officers page. Click on Site Actions, and then click on Edit Page.
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2. Click on Add a Web Part.

The Add Web Parts to Body will display:

3. Click on the web part you created called Officer Photos and then click on Add.
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Your Officer Photos web part will now display on your Officers page:

Note that you can change the views of this picture library to show just the thumbnail and title (see pages
3-6 in this document). You can also add the web parts in different places on the page depending on
which Add a Web Part location you choose.
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